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Campus information is part of the wisdom of campus construction, it is one of the 
infrastructure projects. With China's education in the ascendant, the number of 
students growing campus management of the complex, which is to some extent a 
normative, scientific as well as the effectiveness of a higher demand on campus 
management. With the growing number of schools of various management 
information systems, various matters more complex, the enormous amount of 
information needs to be stored and processed. If you still follow the traditional way of 
manual work to operate, not coordination between the various systems, the whole 
school school no uniform, effective management, which undoubtedly can not adapt to 
the current situation needs. The establishment of the financial "Campus Card" system 
can solve these problems, and improve school management system. The financial 
“Campus Card”building become the inevitable trend of development of the smart 
campus construction. 
The paper depth analysis of the domestic universities and card technology 
development company financial Campus Card "system solutions, introduces the 
design idea, functional design and implementation of the campus card system. In 
system architecture, presented in detail the function of each module of the system and 
its operation process, and gives a detailed use case diagram and ER diagram. In terms 
of realization, business consumer and recharge, authentication, and campus 
management, information inquiry and statistics, as well as third-party interface 
function module to illustrate the achievement of the entire system. 
Financial “Campus Card” System set of financial services and school management 
in one, built on the basis of the school network, is the true sense of the campus card, 
the multi-application system achieve transfers between bank card and campus 
card ,the daily consumption of the school and the intelligent management of the 
department, to the life of the school management, teachers and students to learn a 
great convenience, with huge economic and social benefits. I proposed scheme is 
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2 
表 1.1 常用卡证表 
卡证类型 使用者 所属部门 所属系统 
学生证 学生 教务处 学籍信息管理系统 
借阅证 教职工、学生 图书馆 图书管理系统 
饭卡 教职工、学生 后勤产业处 后勤服务管理系统 
医疗证 教职工、学生 校医院 医院收费管理系统 
上机证 教职工、学生 信息中心 机房管理系统 
出入证 教职工、学生 后勤产业处 门禁出入管理系统 
工作证 教职工 行政部门 办公管理系统 

















































































































































































































Java 是 Java 面向对象程序设计语言（简称 Java 语言）和 Java 平台的总
称，由 James Gosling 和他的同事们共同研发而来，并在 1995 年 5 月正式由





算、动态显示的 HotJava 浏览器是用 Java 实现的，显示了 Java 的魅力所在。
并且，Java 并不满足于现状，随着计算机技术的发展，Java 技术也是不断更
新，因此，Java 被广泛应用于各行各业，推动了 Web 的飞速发展[22]。 
J a v a 由 J a v a 编程语言、J a v a 类文件格式、J a v a 虚拟机和 J a v a 应用程序
接口(J a v a API)四 方 面  组  成[22]。 
J a v a 分为 J2SE(J a v a2 Platform Standard Edition，J a v a 平台标准
版)，J2EE(J a v a 2 Platform, Enterprise Edition，J a v a 平台企业版)，
J2ME(J a v a 2 Platform Micro Edition，J a v a 平台微型版) 三个体系。 
2.2J2EE技术 
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